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Clerks and Stenographers 
Formerly Satisfied with $15 

A Week Leave Position

WHERE WAS THE CASH

„ Head Office-TORONTO
Paid Up Capital - 
Rest - $15,000,000

13,600,000OUR INVESTMENT SERVICE CREWS ARE ILL C. P. R. CLAIMS $2,000,000 Board of Director*i

spSK™”fiH^
uni rnr 68' England and Mexico, and Agents 
B?mk nffreSp0ndents throughout the world, thl! 
Bonk Offers unsurpassed facilities for the transact
or in forè,^ cÔünMeT*1"8 bua,neM ln Can«da

nation IS ALWAYS AT 
YOUR COMMAND

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 
INVESTMENT BANKERS Tropical Sic know. j >;^v . Succor Thoae Who Were in Peril.

Those Who Complained_ , , .. of Look of
Ready Money Before Strike 
Bringing it Out in Handfulla. New

Prudentialic 157 St Jam Str«t, MONTREAL
Halilu, It#. (By Leased Wire to the Joumel of 

Commerce.)
Vera Cruz, June 1 .Authoritative re

porte received here from

«ylervi;-.*v ,.vJuno I.— Wlille the recert
made by Capta1" “The next thing I remember was 0,1 *trlke has »mn-,1<1 “ boon and n.

K ,CaPLaI*n Ander8en relative being on a piece of wooden gratin* b,eaa,nK to this city, local merchants
different I of î!î.S Bt^fen the Empress How long I was on It r do no? kiw ?nd hcads of Public Institution» arc

sources state, that President Huerta pletely contradictlTrv8^18? 2,”^ ,bUtJ heard aome m6n shout; -There flndl”g that Jt ha» its drawbacks, like
will resign within a week in aceordonrtk I Th/n!? ?*7®of the other, is the captain, let ua save him.' They neurly , everything else, clerk* who
with agreement entered into with the Idence before the^cttrmJÏVf^SÏ* îf0t t0 m? snd Pulled me into the wer® to Work fo' $15'to $20 per

provisional1 gfivernDieiu^repreBentàtive | „ C>pUin KendaH'e Statement. Jwenty or° t^ènty'-fiv"'' The up lhel'' IwStlSS' tT

of all factions. This new provisional “5mpress was‘*tationary when.Stor- b<?at was th«i full, so we put about. 8HJ®sroon-
governmertt will consist of five mem- . ,r*Tmed her—Storetad steaming P16" "‘ore got around the sides in Stenographers who I,iUl hoefi- earning 
bers, three of wt)om will be appointed f1*1 ®ad.; 8to^stad then backed away tbe waler' hanging op to them with a amount soon realized that they
by the Huerta clique. No one ha vine I S°U.flhL r®<fu«sted to forge ahead and rU^25 around t>>eir w^lsts. co,,ld make big money as extra staff
rank in the army as high as a general b mk. hole ,m Empress's side. After Seems we ®°UV not P<issibly save Wf,fkera with the company pro
or a colonel will be allowed to serve on °ï 'L0/1’ when asked to come along a”y more’we pU“e'1 to the Storetad. Rnd as everything had i,, i„. ^o
this board. njside, Storstad kept moving away. Pas- who waF then about a mile and half rus 1 they "eWom returned

New Shin. ♦« u..- I sengers rescued, for most part, by Em- a"ay- 1 then got all these people ‘T*cr typewriters, preferring
Tflmnl„n ®n«P« to Mexico. praw' own boats, after clinging to p“; ™ the Storstad and then big money paid in wag. s and overtime

Juirn l.—it IS reported that] wreckage. Saw two of Storstad's boats le,t tbe St0retad ln the lifeboat with the Prospective oil I.avons. Manv 
fhiSL ?d vf ™shln£ a number dt new but th®y had only two or three survi- 8lx ^ creW a«d went back to the of these ffirls elected to take part in

h° Me^lcan waters and that sev- vers m each. As a seaman, Storstad's wreckage to save more. When we wages and part in stock, and should the
îîfJ o^yTk,been. ordered to Tampjco. captatn «hould not have needed to be arriv®d on the scene everybody was fle,d Prove a large one tiu v bid fair to
The Brttish cruiser Hermione has left |to,d what to do in such an emergency gone We searched around, but become wealthy,
or England^ _ The British officere and I•f*®1’ collision had torn open Empress’ °£uld not see anybody allVe, so we Naturally some of tin* stocks ore he 

vUffered trom a my..erloUa -d»'" - the,, returned to th, Storstad.* finning to have viol,,,, mlct°a7l„„
I. elciI.nf86- Bozens crowded the ,.In a format statement given out by . 'Vpat the cause of the aoci- a"d rumors are clrcul;........ through the

ship a hospital of the Hermoine when I i,hc repreeentattven of the Maritime de™: nsktd Magistrate Caron. city at Intervale of a f, w houra* "
.«a'??' There were thirty cases ot Steamship of Norway, which was a di- Th e cause of the accident was a m”n is known to have cleared un over
typhoid and malarta alone. Everyone f®8,1 Captain Andersen’s version of co.,.,‘a.ion; answered Captain Kendall. *>.000 in one day
°"“\e shlp has in»1 weight at an the affair was as follows: - T,ten what was the cause of the Promptly on hearing II,, eertalnweM
alarming rate. There were three C.pt.in Anderwm'. Statement. collisiont" he was asked. had struck favorable i„,l,' ,um,. am
deaths. A marine and an ordinary L 'Vess.lt in full view when great dis- , Tl\e cause was the Storstad run- everyone Is In the oil ........
seaman died of typhoid, and a ship’s **"“ f7,m each other: Storstad had n "f '"to a sh‘P which was stopped,” 'css The remarkable feature „f lh,
carpenter died of tropical sickness. S>h£'. •$, w**’ ' When collision camo S‘,ld, ,th,e commander "My'shlp was nMt two weeks has been the ia^

The men on the United States shins Rtaratady engines were reversed— ab‘”V1,<,J,y atationary." amount of currency which L.!, g
are far from well. Many ^re suffering *^dr coffieion Storstad did not back The Storetad did not answer when Put into circulation" ***** been
th»m^e sickn<?as- Some of J*..f.0.r^d ahead to keep gap to fulL speed struck in commercial quantities

ĥAXo-‘gtatflhëe^e4  ̂t haH”

which on Wednesday landed a large ÇmPre” wh|ch moved away, drawn by m.uat ha'fe1 hearl1 me. for there was no Auto Service to wè ‘
cargo of arms at Puerto Mexico A '** headway.” y wind and it was quite still. ” it j, a „inetvTn W ’
bond will be- given for the release et lUac?ver tb* error and place the , _he ba,-'ke" «way. I again here to thé soenT of’Jh," ,llP tn'm
both the Tpiranga and the Bavaria b,ame will be the duty not only nf the shouted, vome alongside, but he muv- enterprising automobile M,lko- and
which hope to «11 today. ' CorDh.r-s Jury sitting at Rimouski. but ed a"a> have already orgamVe, 1
th^‘ Hfln*n *",'raI freii-ht agent of wilt undSert? Invea“Katlon' which 8hiP Under Storetad. service to the points whereI,wella“"l°
it , lessen,“.« T 01t,y’ SMy" that the seélcM.w toômJt lnïon,tUCt a ™',,t °n the arrl*,al of the Storetad Satur- ^'°'nk drilled. Cunningham Cra g the 

* «nrfrely within the disami ^«SïTeled if re ’T,0'“'** day “he lm™«ii'U«ty Placed under ""‘ed English geologist. téLéLylméd 
— decree issued by the Canaéiîlnahlo^é!. 1,l'the hl8t°ry of arrest, the C. P. JL claiming *2.000.000 a wireless outfit at the well In tmreh 

mî tm fiengress, and published May T^eatrerett JL , , e damage from her owners in compen <* Interested, and menyotüllitt’
èmtleétS°7erS Ip" Carrylne cargoes glten ht Cam Kana‘f.VÎ‘he dlSMter satlbn for the destruction of the Em- le“ Propose doing the étme éw
consigned from Vera Cruz to Tampico . apL K«ndall before the Cor- press. one is nervous ,„d V, ,,lV<'ry'
MeédeCharSt thelr cargoes at Puerto, vt«l ^Vt^M «tt,i0lesraand uno<*ul- According to the report made hy «lightest rumoi- an hour 'To 'h',"*

without Consular papers, in- frequent remany and sl°wly with the captain to the owners, immedit throughout the city The butine °

S-SSTr; £»£ “ • EEr • '» HSS
“SSJEAîsaaa’lür . .jus&sfsvsyrts; —al's,IEZ/:"r:i'™

™ S3-brsrisvSrSErEEH~5r™
MatasiUo tL ««erday at etarboard bow, the weather being sïï» ance uto the y‘=tlms of the disaster, gently the owner néeds thim ur"
Tplrenm ineTuded 80 ,anded by the C,eaf’ Tha" I «W a slight fCgbtnk *he contrary’ the Storetad. her- ease may bTTuoted »
nltion and maenid arms’ ammu- c°mln8 from the land, and knowing 80 f ln a cr|PPled and most danger- while another Wing alnnL’id0 'lrro

S&SSSvS: sS***»^ ESH25 5§-s'SS :&■* »* ■
®SaS?X*^ SSSS®^5 r^-SwSSft SS~ ■HofijsS SSSns «
if Hindus are eSn/L f Hon^Kon& Puerto MeK \?nCe afd proceed to dei w take the way off her and stop reacued were in an almost nude condi- much In cash and
Kumar 1! excluded from Canada, f* * • MexIco- N° explanation has her Quick. At the same time T hi»™, tlon- The ship's stores were raked shares o.Ih d
an organizatTon" n? m® ,^uma8:aters. statef ^nveînV*1^aCtion of the Unlt«d three prolonged blasts on my whistle- °Ver from toP to bottom. Clothing 
made ffoufof^,Mfnilu tiindu«. m ther! 8endinK the Tex- meaning 'I am going full speed astern’’ WM procured- the members of the crew
situation anH f A to investigate the Th« v ? 1 it Is very significant. He (the Storstad’s captain) answered even takink their own garments to
day sent the fnii*1*8. arrivàl here to- yesterdl? ^ga, 7&S fU11 at her dock wlth one prolonged blast. I looked Come to the assistance of the needy
Primo u- ,_e foliowing cablegram to ye®terday. Captain Stlckney of the cr the side into the water and thL one. -y
Sn?^emïrerRATith' °f Great BrS- house having refused To ac- the ship was stoppe'C’AtoZd my
Baron ch«M ot ̂ aaada. and R./tn,,*16 bond of the Ypiranga and enRines and bletv two long blasts

has. Harding, Viceroy of In- av ^la offered b>' the general agent of meaning ’My ship is under way but
HeinenTany *“ Mexico’ Mr. Carl 8t°pped. and has no way upon her"
?ay The <S1U8,f 11 was drawn on Sun- Th= coroner and hie aseietante eeem- 
um'ted S,,T”"d Was executed and the e,d„to ha™ difficulty in catching the 
ana iî atea Uonsular seal altixed, fu" aense ®f this atatement. hut the
wm leave S'" ,he former vessel f "tal" ***■ “« Is Perfectly correct
will leave for Havana today. as 1 have given it: it Is one of the

Garcia Mure Safe. rul” at sea"
Washington, June,1.—Garcia More .I2Is narratll’(-’ Captain

mission to Mexico City and who^dls1 hn^ ab,?Ut four P°‘nt« on biy starboard

?=™u„„baw1st°eonv^rU,o £mÊ: ïélp’sl and “‘'SS,' ™

ss« yzr:y byThiehe ri;;anTHZrïFt‘ba‘T^,T-‘CÆtba~

££=K~;S:rH L5“lri“““5 ,-^«.*=rS5SLJ° to whether the Philippine down between my funnëlslhV a lin» < a!tn’' ^inlater of Marine, introduced, 
was safe. between the funnels.- in the Commons, this morning, a bill

Mexico to Pay Up. “I then shouted to the StnrsteH which will be rushed through Par-
Mèxien nit r ? keep . the ship fuit speed ah^C? ,iament with the greatest possible des-

Just b™ ?Jly'?u"e ' —A decree has wanted him to fill inPthe hole h',. Y , pai?' and the design of which is to 
auHinri^hJ re*1 iy' Resident Huerta made. He backed awav however ^ a proylde ,or a special Investigation un- 
éipat léd .éh Pay™ent8 ot th= Prln- my ship began to ?lü. an5 S over î" ‘he Canada «hiPPlng Act of the 
ofP Na«"d nter. °f ****** "Otes rapidly, « ben he struck I héd’.^e E.'fpr°8s disaster, and of all future
émnoet î" , r*a!iwaV"- The total pod my engines, btd I then re„ê 8héFPJnK c a8ualtles oi like cavity
matelv tiMwuïnen 18 £400'000. approxl- full speed ahead, to trv when I'c rnay occur In Canadian waters,
reé veJ ; 000' and wi" be paid with the danger was so great ,,? ' ”8" ,The„ w" wm »« P«
éf the laiBPrr cent- soverntnent bonds ship ashore, and sav?the ^a«Mngcre „ nal ftep8 to-morrow.
of the 1818 iMue. Almost immediately the engine^ ,.™ Formerly, such an investigation

ped, ihe ship filling and going over all Wr'" ^ yarn,“l out by the Dominion
the time to starboard. I had in the m Tc”Çlm’K8i"n’’r- "The Govern- fact of having a British expert on the 
meantime, given orders through thé Teeh ,'.hat ,1.n a caee of boar<l," he said, "will add prestige to
megaphone to get all lifeboats out, and Sfw reE^m i thl8’ ”a‘d the Min- the enquiry, all are agreed that the 
leaving the bridge, I rushed along the Shan hï „,re ‘ ™ IPvestlgatloTi knowledge and experiences of British
starboard side of- the boat deck ond til Lunlna m™ L T’^T'1 ,te.f" to 8blpp"* men a« of the highest char” 
threw the gripe off Nos 1 5 and 7 «! 8h‘PPing men the world over.” The acter.”
boats. Then I went back to’the bridge reg”«Sa* m^Gi^t* B^tlre U‘? . P™mlor B»rden stated that he was
where I saw the cl. ef officer rushing as the^8faatier ÎÎS tSSed to r.nV £,"“lp* of a.message from Sir Thos. Will l„„ Mentrrel end Quebec b, th.
to me. I told him to send along at dian w»*»ra h» hoH •»« a . J1 Cana . haughneesy, urging that thè most palatial AUà» RMS "ALSATIAN” />■
onec and tell the wireless operator to ,h« hadj doubt ot the searching and thorough inquiry be held ir«^ *». . a JULY ?nd * * ALSAT,AN (lS.m tons)
send out the distress signals He told SaPf4a *° induct the into the disaster. Under the *P]rfiuat ^rytion of Monseigneur Paul Eugene Roy. Bishop ot Ouabaz*

sar.-usiKsES-«rTJTil*“-r.iïræ..ï„.“s-ss£;££
ÉMkmiïlèÆÈ t0"'' ^ 'hone & rivet, ,s^L. «8 -
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Agents Wanted '

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES5URANCE CO.

SA Collections LRccted Promptly and at Reasonable Rataa.lorn. Office, Newark, N.j,‘ 
State of New Jersey W. Graham Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL motors,

to their for- 
t«) take theSB THE M0LS0NS BANK « IS

^ tJ &Incorporated 1855rami Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

Agents in All Part• of the World.
Savings Department at all Branehee

$4,000,000
$4,800,000.

The Crown Trust Company
3145 St. James StreetI out New EmpirJ

I their
Montreal

I LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQI 

? DRAFTS AND MONEY
} I. Paid-up CapitalUES ISSUED

A General Banking Butinâta Transected
$500,000.00ORDERS

, , . .... company for the public's service.
tac!Sd Ent'iuirics invUed? “y

ITERS
Irving P. RexfordBefore oil - Managerns Bay Company, has

sserved the name of 
Bed to be quite a 

Adventurers itt
the tia.4kaUfih«â 

■HTOr-ton11 of tiiliacoD'urfll 
id Set up à “trading-poet» 
isser on the monopdly'g#§ij 
brains enough to eo<ut th 
•pep to his "store,” it vat 
ter <ft time before Revilléè» 
the H. B. factor from tte 
w miles off would pay hi® 
to pafck his kit and <6$ 

a northern d'Artamii

at
■

populs
' r

dol-

|

4 Good Reasons
fortune by this scheme of 
fur trade autocrats, 
nq corporation in history 
he paradoxical situation 
influx of inunigranti hw 
the Hudson's Bay Con-* 

t every train-load of new*! 
value of their enormoil* 

ta increases by thousanir: 
ivhile the security of the 
Teapondingly suffers. This i 
doubt, the indifferenè<i.<fj 
through a long period Rl 

Jovernment campaigns fW*] 
tlement. With the sdri*--]

satisfactoryeH aai Wat°r rl8h“iA6 WW and very

During tlm past seven years there has been reinvested 
in the property, out o£ earning», nearly $4,000,000, on main
tenance, renewals and extensions, etc., equal, to more than 
the entire amount of preferred stock outstanding.

Assets hack of the Preferred stock, after deducting 
bonds outstanding, are equal to over $200 per share ex
clusive of values of Franchises, Water Rights, etc. ’

'Average Annual Net: Earnings for,three years ending
la*”after, payment,Ot bond>tfire»L^C ,’

• -wbre $788,000, or over THRfll, ttmea- dïvljen^ rpqwiré! '”n‘*

§mm&<*|t. or «"rtMnth Legislature was only
hr tradc strung upuh tie 

'évert Hi^'golllf
7#r'rtilt estait' uuuld’MftH.
Üthÿ1 'ftiwlirds ,iw*^jj 
it traditions. Round manj' 
[. B. posts in the I’eac<é 
yreats are falling; steam-j 
up the rivers and lakes 
truction gangs refuse to ■ 

r villages are cutting^ 
open. And the miiK 

beaver and fox are trek-1

the last 
ecember

!

4.°<i
REVOLUTION IN INDIA Price : to yieldSend for Special Cfirculür'J if -

NESBITT, THOMSON & C0„ u„„d aE up
ffer

big interests INVESTMENT BANKERS,
222 ST. JAMES STREET

Pick. A 
is to Lake so

the remainder In
former ?” lh,s «count many
th™ Loot f CrS are ””W selling
”, r stock against the broker- >\ n

whnXChanee ha* al** been formed and 
while seats In the Slook Exchange -, - 
assessed at $500 wire, a bond of ‘
? ,!at8,on«1coiI exchange
ued at only $50.

MONTREALipany’s Wealth.

hold- jsaid that the land 
Hudson’s Bay Compear 
tual earning power paiK 
future, all the mines of 
'obalt, and this is viffij 

In 18G3. when m 
lid’s Government bought 
ie company the blanket^ 
Rupert’s Land, awarded; 
by. an obliging monarA^ 

poration retained] 
i trap and trade. Thdffl 
lr future by a perpetual^ 
ictlon in every township-, 
on's Bay and the Rock- ’ 

inheritance is pald j

MIL BILL FOB Drilling Night and Day.
onf ,,"U.mber of weiis located at 
out d stances from --Dtacovary.-- one i„ 
th. bc‘”S about eighty miles north „f 
day Th,T ar,‘ drll"ng ”lsl” .......atoSKransy.
cmity of "Discovery” i8 the

"AHIndusCTra“0n,Wl" 8tart I» India if 
Vancouver" al,owed to 1””” at 

The cables 
of Manila.”
KoKngmHred<'C'ared be fo”"d ‘he Hong 

mla ,reK‘mCnla a”<> the anga- 
Hindu battalions ready to revnft

the ST^ta- of th« «indus of 
Pvopogeq Xstoh re8ent,Ul of '»«

doit cor IBIESTIEMsigned, "The Hindus

Government Move* Quickly 
To Obtain Sear eking In

quiry Into Disaster

PROBABLE APPOINTEES

that
the company’s treasury, 

x millions -,f dollars, de-,5 
i volume of immlgratkaj 
leal booms.

pore
and

theeryiMsde“" ‘Vhe fleld- h'l”‘w”-',r

cxmline h Per down a”d under l ht
tanoo f bora 01 Et » considérai,l,■ ,11». 
lanco from It, will only be proved by
developments. Meantime Calgarv i„ „ 
an uneasy slumber, and liable to burst 
neverar »ke Of which ha,“rn,<’en " ,hi8ma"try.at-ny

partial way, 
their reel-

even in ag.
t’s • Winnipeg 

closed at 88 October wheat futur», 
July 95%.

Land to 
nd striking into the Arc-, 
'ehabilitate the fur trade, 
vigor, the aid of the In*) 
place to the better tal-v

FEAR INVESTIGATION ARMED TO THE TEETH. L
FIRST (Leased Wire to Journal of Commerce)

Consternation 
many occupants of public 

offices in this state, high and low, be
cause of a seemingly well authenticat-

Mr.- Justice Rduthier, Mr. Justice Mc
Leod are Prospective Selections to
Expert''th Mr‘ Vaux; the «ritish

London. June 1.—A meeting was held 
yesterday in Limerick in support of 
the Nationalist Volunteers. Among* 
the speakers were two members of 
the parliamentary party, Aldermart 
Joyce and Thomas Lundon, who we 
enthusiastically received, 
the organization.

table disposition or 
from o#* New Haven, June 1 

has seizedlastng the const of Baffin* 
Esquimaux are an I*', 

e-Ioving, bright-temps* 
t satisfactory to bartor, 
gladly surrender thw 
i for tobacco, P°j 

little lumber, if ” 
The passion

WOULD KEEP WARSHIPS.
Buenos Aires, June 1.__r

ber of Deputies has passed a resolu
tion offered by Senor Olmedo ask I 
the government to give It, reasons .... 
m ";'UM to 86,1 the dreadnoughts 
Rivadavia and Moreno. The cabinet 
will meet to-morrow to discuss the 
matter. Lt is understood that 
Government will declare that it is
ships' °PPOSed to the 8ale of the 

A general census Is being 
making the third since the I; 
dence of Argentine, 
been taken since 1895. 
fnent. proclaimed to-day 

waa I holiday for that

always

Remember
The Cham-

regarding: 
It was given out 

that number of volunteers enrolled was 
over 120,000, nearly 
number coming fro 
aide of the River Boyne.

Mr. Lundon, who is a member of 
Parliament for East Limerick, said 
that at the risk of their lives they would 
keep the Home Rule Act on the statute 
book. With or without any procla
mation, hé added, the volunteers would 
get rifles Into Ireland. 'The County 
of Limerick, said Mr. London, would 
be the first outside Ulster to be arm
ed to the teeth.

0(1 report that the interstate commerce 
nmission purposes to «reveal the 

hich tmanner in wfor he New Haven Road 
persuaded the legislature to balk the 
parallelling project of the 
and Connecticut Western R.R. thir
teen years ago. It is said that the 
New Haven spent nearly a million dol
lars to prevent the Hartford and Con
necticut Westérn from closi 
two hundred feet long 
ing between Hartford

MARCONI one-third of this 
m the northern.

er, rules all other emo^ 
in men, women, or cWhi 
winter of 1!M1-U»J9 
antic—a young warn*, 
) some heroic t&f 
his tribe, drove a ** 
hundred miles for 
l filling 
plug."

Hartford

the
de-Mark All

GIWat CDble Musages to 
GREAT BRITAINp ng a gap 

line, be-
and Springfield, 

Most of this money, it Is said, 
went Into the pockets of legislators 
and of legislative dgents and "go-be
tweens.”

ndepen-

Govern- 
an official

Vi» MARCONI No cen 
The

the tribal through

*nd save

40 Per Cent.
08 YOUR CABLE bills

p0«|I CPh^c0NScrVices at Your Dis- 

for Mes». ”" NearC8t C.N.W. Office
mabZL*J: or App,y

telegraph

0F CANADA

h,'ca' ». MONTREAL

«périment along 
Arctic Sea develop® 
•ce of fur supply, an ^ 
in volume and 1“®"] 

stipulation of hum* 
incredibly SP6^*»!

mayor gaynor not rich.
New York, June 1. — That Mayor 

Gaynor died poorer than was gener-
amou"nTK« a üldlcated •>> the small 
tSrerôu*8’600 hepoBited with the state 
comtroller to. pay transfer taxes to
to cot^re ,hl8 d«”«-t t. £,pk
re TM *“■18 «»"•«-» 8eem

The ptipulation

the District of Pah1 
thousand people, > 

Bones are no better • 
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ind drives harder^

amperinS

Pilgrimage to Lourdes and Rome
Under Episcopal Patronage

m
with the 
ternal * ps 
starvation. TW ■ • 

ur catch that hsaj  ̂
i, Germany, Japan/!. 
ost inevitable, tor 
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Ships Carry Anchors In Fair Weather
and THRIFTY, THOUGHTFUL BUSINESS MEN lay in their 
slock 01 COAL, when the PRICE and SERVICE is the BEST

Our Cool is Backed by the Reputation of Fair 
Dealing For Thirty Four Years.

FARQUHAR ROBERTSON, Limited
206 St. James Street
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